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1. un rrr.nce to L Privacy a a leading member
of the Northern Ireland Civil kights Association, who has not,
to date, been the subject of a compreheneive report.,

2. This man's cermet nameis Privacy Be was
born in Londonderry, Northern Ireland ma although his army mord
shows his de* of birth to be Privacv ., National ismaavAce
recorda_ahma this date to be fei Privacy ...a:, Nis father,L Privacy
r-Orivacy. former soldier with the lash army, is said te-bilii-left
Ili-life-Ind family when Privacy Labs:bird child eg_Almisibuef
seweat was weint Yanlagaalia moths* Privacyjlivas ati Privacy

Pdvacy in the iiiii Republie ant Pdvacy
ii fttthet d . áiuiti he left school.

3 4,---15-ri‘iai-j--'xecteivsti an elementary education in Bumming until
tkaiii-Of 14 years, and on leaving school is 1948 be took various
eanloysents as a labourer until the: Privacy 1962 when be
enlisted, for a period of three yeari-With the let Battalion
Coldstream Guards. Be expreesed the Lair* to serve with this
Military Police and on posting was recommended for regimental
polio. duties; in the event, however, he was employed in the
unit as a_cock. During his service Privacy 'whose army number

never WBB: privacy :  rose above the rank of 
_ 

. BO served
in thi- Vhiteid Kingdom and abroad until his discharge on medical
grounds on Privacy .with a good oaninot rating, abaci he Warned
to the Iriah Republio.

4. Sinop $0141111445r_19iief,.:15ri atilisa shared a bed-sitting rota
at ; Privacy with a younger brothar,:alaimanvaj
Allettrt_of sources close to the brothers shows thatl Privacy If -Privacy dose not share his brother's enthusiasm for Wit
activity whether in an Irish context or otherwise.

leff:

5. Shortly after moving to : Privacy
employment with the London wholesale Dairies Ltd,L Privacy
and is still employed by this company as a dairy worker. It is
known, however, that he has been offered a Job as a market
gardener in the Republic of Ireland and it is highly probable
that he will take up this employment later this year.

6. 1  Privacy first came to the notice of Special Branch
on: Privacy_ ;when he was identified as being present at a
meatifirdirlibi Irish Civil Rights Solidarity Campaign in London.
silent thit date he has been identified at several meetings and
derenetratione arranged by thdlliadrdinillation. On 6 November
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it was repartee tIi t rfc jt

Ughts A3cac1ati4a, Ee has aincL0 :3tteadej

meetings. On 264itms "970 he wam nr-0:eted

at lAccadillr 0$00so am was fined

Court on tbe 20130004 laY.

Privacy description is:

, law?.T11.1 of their
for wilful abetructIon
street Magistratas'

baght 5ft Way well built; b

brown eyes, ruddy complexion; good teeth.

j_._._a_lortnarn Irish accent. Ris Iktional Inlaid**

Privacy

4ihr Photograph on a good

'Kt that ho no lawn wear* 
a beard Wars,

.4*

9. LPAYAPY._11.114olal Row* docket

on OAS Privacy ildhe gym hid

member of abuse ea hilizieeas sit the wolfs

Trafnyised. eie 12.64(44.

Privacy

10. WO en oboe/trig.,

77.6.66 and 14.4.616 1101140 which ere.
Witrisam* wive
7449 and all sqs

har _
to Privacy

action in giving bie saute to els=

ascribed. Bowater, the **try dm.**

record sbeell_entatimi eaCtielios
ascribed tel Privacy 'and

the subjeet

Privacy :blip Set ems to the no t.
zing).

1970 be vas Living at Privacy
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